
THE FLOOD

By GEORG BRITTING

To lind really good short stories is 01le 0; the harder tasles 01 an
editor. For a short story should have an intel'esting plot, a olear ahar
acterizat,ion 01 its h,oroes, Borne local color, and a clever, preferably
1l1lc:l7pectcd ending. We are pleased to presollt one which possesses all
these requirements.

Georg Brittillg is one of the otttstandi11g younger Gc'rman writers,
That tlie author is German is plain from the last two paragraphs of the
story. For where else • .• But read for YOl!rself.-K.M.

In the week before Christmas an
unexpected thaw had set in. The green
water of the Danube turned ocher,
then brown, as the river rose, rose
and rose. Bushes drifted downstream,
scattered rabbits sitting shivering
between the roots. The flood over
flowed the banks and carried mud into
the cellars. Boats splashed along the
streets of the little town.

A short distance beyond the town
two low houses stood close to each
other beside the river. Jacob awoke
at dawn. In his room on the ground
Hoor there was a sheet of water. He
roused his wife and told her to go to
her parents in the town. He would
try to save some important papers,
jewelry, and suchlike, get some of the
furniture into the attic, and then
follow her. He would also notify
Henry, their neighbor.

The woman went, and when she
had disappeared in the mist he waded
to the boat, tied up behind the house
to a post which now barely stuck
its round head out of the yellow flood.
He sat down on the thwart, lit his

pipe, and \, atched with indifference the
constant rise of the river.

In Henry's house nothing stirred.
Far and wide there was only fog and
water. The dark spots of the two
houses looked like islands. When the
river had risen to the first-floor
windows, Jacob rowed the boat with
slow strokes toward Henry's house and
banged against the shutters. Henry,
startled out of bed, looked out of the
window, saw water, water yellow and
eddying, and Jacob's boat come to the
rescue. He was not too greatly alarmed.
Riverbank dwellers must always be pre
pared for the element to attack them
with wet tongues. After all, he was in
sured against damage, and it was easy
to reach the town by boat.

He dressed hurriedly, swore a little
at the outrageous river, and reappeared
at the window, calling out to Jacob to
bring the boat over to him so that
he might get in.

Jacob, however, showed no signs of
doing so. He fastened the boat to a
near-by tree, whose leafless branches
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reached toward the sky. Then he
crossed his arms and said:

"[ want you to admit, Henry, that
you have betrayed me with my wife."

"Nonsense, Jacob," the other replied,
"there is not a word of truth in what
you say. You
have been listen
ing to silly talk.
Elsa is a pattern
of virtues. She
has never be
trayed you by so
much as a word
or a look."

Jacob only
II L1l i1 e d. T 11 ~ t~~;;~~m~f
water continued
to riec. Already it WdlS gUIS1tiug
through the window~ of the :fir~t floor
110 thAt l-Ion1')' had to movo onc floor
highf:!r. .IReob tied the ch~in of his
bOl\t to thQ top of thG tree, which
bent over crealdngly. Henry talked
luug ami urgently to Jacob:

"Don't be a fool, Jacob. You know
Elsa is faithful to you. Why, I am
wll11ng to swear to it. I have never
even thou~ht of so much as tOI1('hing
ber."

He went on and on, till Jacob inter·
l'tlptGd him gt'I1Uly ~

lilt iq no LH1Q, I-Ign1'Y. No,,' thnt ~'OU

are facing death, don't you think it is
time Lu Ldl Lh~ Lruth? You can't
escape now. I shall wait till you
drown like a cat. If you try to swim
away, I'll bit you over the head with
my oar."

The fog hung densely over the
river. 'I'he near-by town was no
longer visilJle. The yellow flood rolled
and rolled and splashed against the
house. If the water went on rising
at this pace it must soon reach the
roof. Henry's voice became more
beseeching:

"For God's sake, Jacob, be reason
able. I'll admit, I have always liked
Elsa very well. It's true, I even
secretly gave her a kiss. But good

heavens, surely there's no harm in
that. That isn't a crime, is it? After
all, everybody has his weak moments.
That's nothing for you to get so mad
about. Oh, come on, Jacob, Jet me
into the boat now and row me to
town,"

Jacob smiled grimly. Henry began
again:

"All right, once, but-I swear by all
that's holy-only once, I did betray
you with Elsa. You know how women
are, always after a new man. They're
like children, women are, always want
ing everything. Of course, being your
friend I should have known better, I
shouldn't have donp it."

Jacob had li~tclled calmly to this
coniceaion. He toyed with Lllt~ OClrlS.
HA 1'oekAd tho boat. Henry went on:

«Yuu are my friend, Jacob, aren't
you? I'd better aumit it. It was
more than ouce. The t~mptat1on, you
know. We are all only human. arE-m't
we '? But it certainly wasn't as often
at :rou think. CUul\:: on now, forgive
me and let me get in the boat."

"It's no use, Henry, you're going to
die. You might as well give UD al1
hope. In an hour the water will be
I1p thot'o. I nrn going to ota;>- and oce
you gurgle and die,"

The man imprisoned in his own
house resorted to pleading, begging,
wailing. Jacob no longer paid any
attention to him, but watched the waves
slapping against the bow of the boat
as if that were the only thing that
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interested him. He had now stopped
listening to the adulterer who began to
weep and cry, then to curse and scream.

Finally the prisoner stopped his abuse,
and the two men stared at each other
for several minutes without moving.
Henry seemed to see an irrevocable
sentence in the eyes of his judge.
Suddenly Henry stepped back from the
window into the room and disappeared.
A quarter of an hour must have passed,
and it appeared to Jacob as if the
silent house were trembling under the
pressure of the water.

Then Henry appeared again at the
window. He was wearing the uniform
of the infantry regiment in which he
had served, in which he had gone
through the war-the full dress uniform
and steel helmet. Medals swung on
his chest, clinking softly, then hanging
silently. He had been a sergeant and

so had buckled on his sword. Without
saying a word he leaned against the
window frame. Not deigning to look
at him, he acted as if Jacob did not
exist, as if he were thin air. His face
wore the expression of a soldier
bravely facing death without fear or
trembling.

Jacob looked at him dumfounded.
The martial figure at the window did
not move. The mighty river flowed
on. Then Jacob unfastened the chain
from the tree. He did not know
whether to laugh or cry, or whether
he should feel admiration for his op
ponent. He rowed the boat to the
window. The soldier saluted stiffly,
got in, sat down on the bench in the
stern like a guest of honor, like a fine
gentleman, like a general, and Jacob
rowed him quickly and silently over
the foaming yellow water to the town.
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